ILLNESS PROCESS

COVID-like Symptoms:
- Loss of taste or smell
- Fever (100.4°F or higher)
- Nausea or vomiting
- New or worsening cough
- Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
- Congestion or runny nose
- Sore throat
- Chills
- Diarrhea
- Headache
- Fatigue
- Muscle or body aches

Student reports at school or is sick at home with ONE OR MORE COVID-like symptoms

Has the student had a positive confirmed test within the last 90 days?

- No
- Yes

Follow routine illness guidelines

Student goes home or stays home from school. Parent chooses ONE route for student to return to school

Stay home for 10 days

COVID test/swab at Community Testing Site

- Negative Test
  - Follow routine illness guidelines
  - found here
- Positive Test
  - Stay home and wait for instructions from the Mesa County Public Health Department

Alternate diagnosis from medical provider

Follow routine illness guidelines

found here